
UNIVERSAL PLUG&PLAY INTERCOM SYSTEM

USB-C

recharge plug Boom microphone

+ Button - Button

Speakers

DESCRIPTION - LEGENDA

Button-/Button+

OPERATION

X”

Press X sec.

xX

Press X times

AUDIO FEEDBACK

Sound alert 

VISUAL FEEDBACK

Blue led blinking

Red led blinking

Red/blue led blinking

Purple led

Steady blue led

Steady red led

POWER ON

3”
Press 3 sec.

Led Blinking

“Power on”

Battery status

POWER OFF

3”
Press 3 sec.

Led Blinking

“Power off”

PAIRING TO PHONE/GPS

Status: power off

4”
Press 4 sec.

Led blinks alternately

CABERG

Searching Bluetooth 

device on your phone.

If needed, enter 

PIN code (0000).

Four led blinkings 

“Pairing successful”

“Device connected”

PAIRING ANOTHER 

SHARKTOOTH PRIME

Status: Both units powered on

5”

Press 5 sec.

on both devices

“Pairing”

Led blinks alternately

on both devices

Three led blinkings

on both devices

“Pairing 

successful”

PAIRING TO A DIFFERENT 

MODEL/BRAND UNIT

Status: Both units powered on

5”

Press 5 sec. 

Follow the “phone”

pairing procedure

Led blinks 

alternately

“Pairing”

Both units stop fl ashing

“Pairing successful”

OPEN/CLOSE INTERCOM

Status: units on and paired

x1
Press once

“Beep”

Led blinks:

audio active

RESET ALL PAIRINGS

Status: power off

7”
Press 7 sec.

Steady led for

3 sec.

“Beep”

VOICE CALL

Status: unit on and connected to a 

phone

x2
Press twice

Voice assistant 

(Google assistant, Siri)

x2

Press twice

to end the call

Note: Double click on + Button -> Redial.

ANSWER A CALL

Status: phone rings 

x1

Press once

to answer a call

x1

Press once

to end a call

3”

Press 3 sec.

to reject a call

Note: if the automatic reply is activated, after 

8 seconds the call automatically starts.

VOLUME ADJUSTMENT

Status: while listening to an audio 

source

(intercom, music, phone call...)

Keep pressed to 

increase the volume

Keep pressed to

decrease the volume

MUSIC

Status: unit on and connected to 

the phone

Select a music APP 

from the phone

x1

Press once

Play/Pause

Blinking

x2

Press twice

Song forward

x2

Press twice

Song backward

CHANGE LANGUAGE

Status: unit on

+7”

Keep pressed for more 

than 7 seconds

“Battery status” in the 

various languages.

Release + button to 

select the desired one.

To download the complete user manual please visit 

www.shark-helmets.com

POCKET GUIDE SHARK S.A.

Z.A.C. de la Valentine 110, route de La Valentine

13396 MARSEILLE Cedex 11 - FRANCE

Tél. : +33 (0)4 91 18 23 23 Fax : +33 (0)4 91 35 29 23

e-mail : contact@shark-helmets.com 

Read the instructions carefully before installation 

and use. 

Produced or imported by:

MIDLAND EUROPE srl

Via R. Sevardi 7 - 42124 Reggio Emilia - Ital

Distributed in Canada by: GAMMA POWERSPORT

100 HUNTER VALLEY RD L3V0Y7 ORILLIA (ON)

Frequency  2.4GHz

Max power 2.5mW

EVO

https://manuals.plus/m/bf18767af7bb46f831068dda44ae32f962963927a76a124d9d1ead07c5050ee8


NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for 
a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures: 
 
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 

the receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 
 
 
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 
 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions: 

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 

accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation. 
This device contains licence-exempt transmitter(s)/receiver(s) that comply 
with Innovation, Science and Economic Development Canada’s 
licence-exempt RSS(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause interference. 
(2) This device must accept any interference, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation of the device. 
 
L’émetteur/récepteur exempt de licence contenu dans le présent appareil est 
conforme aux CNR d’Innovation, Sciences et Développement économique 
Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence. L’exploitation est 
autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes : 
(1) L' appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage; 
(2) L' appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le 
brouillage est susceptible d' en compromettre le fonctionnement. 


